INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Airway management of anesthetized patients is one of the most important responsibilities of anesthesiologist. Using mask ventilation is the primary means of maintaining airway and providing adequate ventilation and oxygenation before attempting tracheal intubation. Should the later proves difficult or impossible, ability to provide adequate ventilation via a face mask will be the most important factor in preventing hypoxia development and subsequent neurological damage.\[[@ref1]\] In spite of many progress in anesthesia practice, difficult airway continues to be the most common factor associated with patient mortality and morbidity related to the airway problems.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Difficulty in establishing an adequate airway manifests either as difficult intubation (DI), difficult mask ventilation (DMV), or both. Patients factors used for prediction of DMV in most studies have nearly been the same as those associated with difficult intubation, including Mallampati score of pharyngeal view, degree of mouth opening, ability to protrude mandible, receding chin, head extension over atlanto-occipital joint, upper incisors protrusion, thyromental distance, body weight, history of snoring, and chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] In addition, there are factors specific to the prediction of difficult mask ventilation which include the presence of beard, edentulous, and old age.\[[@ref6]\]

Current physical and demographic predictors still have a high rates of inaccuracies specially those of false positive.\[[@ref4]--[@ref8]\] Part of the problem is related to confusion in perception of what actually a DMV is. Lack of an standard objective definition for DMV makes a comparison of studies related to DMV more difficult.\[[@ref9]\] In addition, in the previous studies on mask ventilation, researchers invariably looked for indirect surrogates of mask ventilation such as cyanosis, low oxygen saturation, low exhaled CO~2~, breath sounds, chest movement, gastric dilatation, need for more fresh gas flow, inadequate mask seal, excessive gas leak, increased resistance to flow and need for additional operators.\[[@ref1][@ref4]--[@ref7]\] All of these factors are subjective with large inter-observer variability which together with low incidence of DMV make the necessary sample size for studying its incidence and its predisposing factors relatively large. Objective measures on the other hand are independent of observers' judgment and seem to be associated with more predictable result, which lowers the necessary sample size. To our best knowledge, no previous study has attempted to define and study the efficiency of mask ventilation (EMV) in terms of measured post-induction tidal volume and predicting its value based on the patients characteristics. In this study, a simple and objective measurement for adequacy of mask ventilation based on measurement of exhaled tidal volume has been defined and studied in a sample of adult patients undergoing general anesthesia for elective operations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

After institutional approval and informed written consent, 1050 adult patients undergoing general anesthesia and tracheal intubation for elective surgical procedures have been studied prospectively.

Sample size was determined by the proposed formula by Cohen:\[[@ref10]\]

*N* = (*L*(1 -- *R2*)/*R2*) + *u* + 1

Where *N* = total sample size

*L* = effect size index

*R2* = estimated coefficient of variation

*u* = number of independent variables

A value of 35.7 for *L* was obtained from statistical tables\[[@ref10]\] using a significance level of 0.05, a study power of 80% and total number of independent variables of 17. A value of 0.0346 for R2 was obtained by a pilot study on a sample of 50 patients. Number of independent variables was 17. Substituting the values in the sample size formula

*N* = (35.7(1 -- 0.0346)/0.0346) + 17 + 1 = 1049.7919 = 1050

Patients scheduled for non-conventional modes of intubation (awake, fiberoptic, retrograde, etc), those with face trauma or airway pathology, and patients with acute respiratory problems were excluded. The study lasted 1 year in which all eligible cases from any of three university hospitals were managed by the second author during his third year of anesthesiology residency course (a 4 year course). Patients with abnormal occlusion due to significant loss of teeth, who did not have artificial denture, were excluded from the study. During pre-anesthesia visit before entering the operating room, patients were evaluated and different demographic and physical characteristics possibly associated with difficult mask ventilation or intubation were recorded.\[[@ref4]--[@ref8]\] These included age, weight, height, gender, presence of beard, Mallampati score, upper lip bite test, thyromental distance, chin receding, inter-incisors gap, head extension, and neck circumference. In addition, history of chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases, bronchial asthma, and snoring in sleep were recorded. Thyromental distance was measured as the distance from tip of the chin and thyroid notch in millimeter with the head in extension. Inter-incisors gap was measured in millimeter as the gap between upper and lower incisors with moth full open. Neck circumference was measured as the circumference of the neck at the level of cricoid cartilage with the head in the neutral position.

Patients were anesthetized using intravenous induction. Non-depolarizing muscle relaxants and short-acting narcotics were used to facilitate mask ventilation and tracheal intubation. After loss of consciousness and apnea, mask ventilation was started via a fitted anesthesia mask using two-hand method. Ventilation was controlled mechanically by anesthesia machine ventilator, using oxygen 8 L/min, a tidal volume of 10 mL/kg and a respiratory rate of 20/min with an I: E ratio of 1:2. Maximum allowed inspiratory pressure (i.e. pressure limit) was set to 25 cmH~2~O. Anesthesia machines and ventilators were inspected and calibrated every 4 months by a professional from vendor companies. Edentolous patients were ventilated without artificial denture in place, using a lip-over-mask technique as described by Racine and coworkers.\[[@ref11]\]

Maximum exhaled minute volume by mask ventilation and through the tracheal tube were recorded using the same ventilatory settings. Maximum inspiratory pressure and positive end-expiratory pressure associated with these maximum minute volumes were also recorded. Volumes and pressures were measured by the anesthesia ventilator.

EMV was defined as the ratio of maximum minute volume with mask ventilation to the one with tracheal tube, expressed as a percentage value.

No airway adjunct was used with mask ventilation, except in cases of difficult mask ventilation where pulse oxymetric saturation dropped below 94%. In these cases, after recording the best values for minute volume and its associated airway pressures, other necessary devices or techniques were used to prevent further drop in oxygen saturation. Difficulty of mask ventilation was graded using the method described by Han and coworkers.\[[@ref12]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Data were reported as Mean ± SD or n(%) where appropriate. Pearson and Spearman correlation analysis was used to correlate EMV with quantitative and qualitative characteristics of the patients respectively. Multiple regression analysis with the forward conditional method was used to predict the EMV based on demographic and physical characteristics of patients. A *P* value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. The values for correlation coefficients of 0.1, 0.3, and 0.5 were considered as small, medium, and large, respectively.\[[@ref13]\] Data were analyzed using R statistical software.\[[@ref14]\]

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 1050 cases were studied, 269 of them were edentolous. Because the EMV in edentolous patients using the lip-over-mask method was relatively high (90.9 ± 14.3, 60.14 -- 128.57 range) and since some difficult airway indices were not measurable in them (upper lip bite test and inter-incisors gap), we decided to separate statistical analysis of edentolous patients, but due to their relatively small sample size no significant regression model was obtained. Therefore, final statistical analysis presented only for patients with normal denture (*n*=781). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} displays the frequency distribution for EMV. There was no patient with impossible mask ventilation. Proportion of patients with EMV less than 60% was 45 (5.8, 4.3--7.7 CI 95%). The lowest value for EMV was 19%. Post-intubation minute volume decreased in 95 (12.2%) patients, which resulted in an EMV more than 100%. These patients had higher values for maximum inspiratory pressure after intubation (21.4 ± 3.5 vs. 20.2 ± 3.5 in EMV less than 100% subjects, *P*=0.003).

![Frequency distribution for efficiency of mask ventilation](ABR-1-10-g001){#F1}

EMV had significant correlations with age, weight, thyromental distance, neck-circumference, beard, gender, chin receding, Mallampati class, neck-circumference and inter-incisors gap \[*P*\<0.01, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Mean values for EMV were significantly higher in patients with beard, receding chin, high Mallampati classes, and in male patients \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Multiple linear regression analysis showed that chin receding, beard, gender, Mallampati classes, neck-circumference, inter-incisors gap, and age are independent predictors of EMV in order of importance. The resulted regression model had a good fit (F=60, *P*=0.000) and a medium to strong predicting power (*R*=0.6, *R*-squared=0.36, *P*=0.000). Analysis of residuals revealed appropriate provision of model assumptions \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Using the produced model, EMV can be predicted using following regression formula:

###### 

Demographic and physical characteristics of patients (*n*=781). Data are mean±sd or *n* (%), ranges for quantitative data, ci 95% for frequency data. The last column is coefficients of correlation between each independent factor and efficiency of mask ventilation
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###### 

efficiency of mask ventilation compared among levels of independent factors, grades of mask ventilation, and difficulty of intubation
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![Residual plots for the regression model](ABR-1-10-g004){#F2}

EMV = 113.5 -- 26.7 × C -- 19.5 × B -- 8 × G -- 2.8 × M -- 0.55 × N + 0.15 × I -- 0.06 × A

Where:

EMV = Efficiency of mask ventilation as percentage of ventilation by tracheal tube

C = Chin (0 = normal, 1 = receded)

B = Beard (0 = no beard, 1 = bearded)

G = Gender (0 = female, 1 = male)

M = Mallampati class (1, 2, 3, 4)

N = Neck circumference in cm

I = Inter-incisors gap in mm

A = Age in year

No patient had difficult mask ventilation grade 4 and only four patients had grade 3 difficult mask ventilation, in whom the minimum and maximum values for EMV were 24.7 and 43.8, respectively.

Mean values of EMV were significantly lower in patients with higher grades of difficult mask ventilation (II and III), and in those with difficult intubation. The correlations between difficulty of mask ventilation and tracheal intubation on one side and EMV on the other side although were significant but less than medium in size (r = --0.27 and --0.18 for difficult mask ventilation and difficult intubation respectively, *P*\<0.01), and no significant predicting model existed between them.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study, we developed a model for predicting EMV following induction of general anesthesia and start of mask ventilation. EMV is a simple and objective tool for defining and studying relative ease of mask ventilation. It is estimated that about 6% of patients undergoing general anesthesia and mask ventilation have an EMV of less than 60%. Patients' characteristics associated with a decrease in EMV in order of importance are receded chin, presence of beard, male gender, high Mallampati classes, high neck-circumference, low inter-incisors gap, and old age.

The association between EMV and difficult mask ventilation may not be as strong as expected, which imply different assumptions for each. EMV is a pure quantitative and direct surrogate for measuring ease of tidal volume delivery via anesthesia mask. The difficult mask ventilation scale on the other hand is subjective, indirect, and qualitative in nature\[[@ref12]\] and cannot be finely enumerated for the degree of difficulty in mask ventilation. In addition, the usage direction for EMV is tailored toward the ease of mask ventilation, whereas the domain of difficult mask ventilation scale is mainly limited to the detection of difficulty in mask ventilation and its consequences. Since EMV compares the minute volume via mask to that of the tracheal tube, it has its own internal validity and is relatively independent of the measurement device errors.

Although patients with difficult intubation have lower values for EMV, their relationship is not sufficiently strong to define a fitted model, which denotes relative independence of these two outcome measures from each other.

From the regression equation presented in this study, one may predict the lowest possible value for EMV as low as 10% or less, depending on the particular combination of patients factors. Combination of beard and chin receding in a male patients will account for about 30% reduction in EMV, compared to an otherwise matched female patients with normal mandible.

In some patients, EMV were higher than 100%. The exact cause of this phenomenon is unknown. One possible explanation may be the lower values for post-intubation minute volume (the denominator of EMV) in these patients, due to decreased dynamic compliance after intubation, as evidenced by higher peak inspiratory pressure.\[[@ref16]\]

The minimum EMV for edentolous patients was about 60%. Contrary to previous report, lack of teeth is a beneficial factor for EMV, provided the lip-over-mask method is used.\[[@ref11]\]

In this study, incidence of grade III mask ventilation was lower than previous studies and there was no case of grade IV mask ventilation,\[[@ref3]--[@ref6][@ref9][@ref17]\] which is due to lower sample size of the present study and also reflect the subjectivity of definitions for detecting difficult mask ventilation cases.\[[@ref18]\]

To our best knowledge, no previous studies have used EMV or a similar measure. Therefore, the results of this study are not directly comparable to those which studied difficult mask ventilation.

It should be noted that all cases in this study have been managed by a third-year anesthesiology resident, and therefore, the results must be cautiously used for patients managed by more experienced anesthesiologists.

In conclusion, the results of this study have presented receded chin, presence of beard, male gender, high Mallampati classes, high neck-circumference, low inter-incisors gap, and old age as the main factors for estimating EMV in patients undergoing general anesthesia who received non-depolarizing muscle relaxant. In addition, the results of this study indicate that lack of denture facilitates mask ventilation by the lip-over-mask method. To predict EMV based on patients factors in edentolous patients, further studies with larger sample sizes are required.
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